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Item 1 

FROM: Gladys E. Gregory /cpslo,employee1 

Item 2 

ARPA MESSAGE HEADER 

Item 3 

A contin\.lation of Tuesday's meeting will be held in Building 2 room 204 tomorrow 

Thursday, April 15 from 3-5 p.m. 

We will only address Business Items B and A from the April 13 agenda. 

We ask anyone who in unable to attend this meeting to please submit a proxy. We 

need 28 people represented to have a quorum and we must conclude action on the 

FMI's. 

Thank You, 

Myron Hood, Chair 

************************************************ 

Gladys E. Gregory, Administrative Assistant * 
* 
* 
Academic Senate, Cal Poly * 
* Office 805.756.1259/Fax 805.756.7027 * 
* ggregory@calpoly. edu * 
************************************************ 
WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
RESOLVED: 
RESOLVED: 
RESOLVED: 
RESOLVED: 
Adopted: 
ACADEMIC SENATE 

OF 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, CA 

AS· -99/ 
RESOLUTION ON 

PARTICIPATION/NONPARTICIPATION IN 

IMPOSED MERIT PAY PROCESS 

The CSU Board of Trustees has imposed working conditions 

on the faculty of the CSU, and 

The Statewide Academic Senate suggests that under such an 
imposition of working conditions, "campus senates refrain from 
developing criteria and standards, procedures or structure related 
to the implementation of any imposed terms and conditions of 
employment," and 
The Academic Senate of Cal Poly ha.'i already recommended that the 
merit money be ''distributed broadly and equitably among all eligible 
faculty members," and 
The imposed working conditions call for faculty and department 

chair participation in the review process for merit pay, and 

Such faculty participation in the process will be divisive and further 
erode the morale of the faculty; therefore be it 
That the Academic Senate of Cal Poly not participate further in the 
developing or approving of criteria, standards or process for merit 
pay under the imposed working conditions, and be it further 
That the Academic Se o · aJ P · rongly urge that all faculty ~ /l / . ( ­
and department c · s imposition of working conditions~f&te 
by refusing to partici many e eview process for the 
merit pay, and · · urther 
That the Academic Senate of Cal Poly urge and encourage every 
eligible faculty member to submit the required FAR forms and apply 
for both FMI's so that the intentions of the third Whereas may be 
carried out, and be it further 
That the Academic Senate of Cal Poly inform the University's 
administration, the CSU administration, and the Board of Trustees 
that faculty applications for FMis are not to be considered as either 
an endorsement or acceptance of the merit pay system contained in 
the imposed working conditions, but the only available means to 
obtain the salary due to the faculty. ~ 
~ 
Adopted: 
ACADEMIC SENATE 
Of 
CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, CA 

AS-_-99/ 

RESOLUTION ON 

PARTICIPATION IN THE FMI (FACULTY MERIT INCREASE) PROCESS 

WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 
WHEREAS, 

RESOLVED: 

RESOLVED: 

The Imposed Working Conditions require that every faculty 
member submit a FAR (Faculty Activity Report) form in order to 
qualify for a FMI (Faculty Merit Increase) award, and 
The Academic Senate of Cal Poly has recommended that merit 
money be "distributed broadly and equitably among all eligible 
faculty members," and 
Money for FMis at Cal Poly is approximately $950,000 and has 
already been designated as a salary allocation, therefore be it 
That the Academic Senate of Cal Poly urge and encourage all 
eligible faculty to submit the required FAR forms and apply for 
both FMis, and, be it further 
That the Academic Senate of Cal Poly inform the University's 
administration, the CSU administration, and the Board of Trustees 
that faculty applications for FMis are not to be considered as either 
an endorsement or acceptance of the merit pay system contained in 
the Imposed Working Conditions but the only available means to 
obtain the salary due to the faculty. 
Proposed by: Myron Hood 
Date: April 9, 1999 
Adopted: 
WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

RESOLVED: 

ACADEMIC SENATE 

Of 

CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, CA 

AS-_-99/ 
RESOLUTION ON 

NONPARTICIPATION IN MERIT PAY SYSTEM 

CFA (California Faculty Association), the legally constituted 
bargaining agent for the faculty of the CSU, rejected the Tentative 
Agreement proposed by the CSU; and 
Chancellor Reed recommended that the CSU Board of Trustees 
impose working conditions on the faculty; and 
The imposed working conditions call for faculty to participate in a 
system of merit pay similar to the one that was rejected by CFA in 
the Tentative Agreement; and 
The CSU Academic Senate has recommended that faculty refuse to 
participate in the administration of this system of merit pay; 
therefore, be it 
That the Academic Senate at Cal Poly strongly urge all faculty to 
refuse to administer this system by not participating in any of the 
functions necessary to its operation. 
Proposed by: Simon Evnine 
Date: April 7, 1999 
Business Item B: Resolution on Faculty Merit Increase Policy 
Changes made to draft #4 Faculty Merit Increase Policy pp. 15-23 in April13 Senate agenda: 
1.2.1 	 No candidate shall receive an FMI that results in more than a twelve and one-half percent 
(12.5%) salary increase in any year. 
1.5 	 There is no requirement to expend all funds dedicated to the P&&l-FMI program in any given 
fiscal year. Any portion of the funds not expended in any fiscal year \vill shaY au~a!H~~~ful 
carry forward to the P&&I FMI pool in the next fiscal year. In the eYent that the PSSI FMI 
program is eliminated, any funds that ha~·e been carried forward shall be used for the professional 
de~'elopment opportunities identified in Pro•iision 25. of the MOU. 
2.3 
4 .1 [last sentence of paragraph] ... The total cost of all ~salarV'incre~ses recommended by the 
Dean shall not exceed the target allocation for the college/unit. 
~ Ov:;, -( 1 
\ \ Qj \~ ~cY'X ' Amendment to the Substitute Resolution I 
{)-~ Proposed by Carol Scheftic 0/s/ fJResolved: 	 That the Academic Senate of Cal Poly strongly urge that all faculty and 
department chairs/heads protest the imposition of working conditions by 
universally recommending that the merit money be distributed broadly and 
equitably among all eligible faculty members, and be it further 
dment to the Substitute Resoluf 
Proposed by Tom Ha 
Resolved: 
Resolved: 
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CALPoLY 

PERFOR~4I\NCE SALi\RY STEP FACULTY MERIT INCREASE POLICY 
1.0 	 PeFfeFmanee SalaFy Stefl Faculty Merit Increases - General Provisions 
1.1 	 Performance Salary Step Increases (PSSI) reeogAize o~:~tstaRaiRg or meritorio1:1s perrormaAee iA eael:i of tl:ie foiiO\v:iRg 
a:Feas: teaching ana Oll:ter p~nal perFormance, preFe·ssioRal growtl:l aRe achievement, aAa service to the Uni·•ersity 
COffiinunity, st1:1aeRts, aRe eoffii"RuAity. fae1:1lty 1:1nit employees wl:lese performaAee does ROt ineh:ele assignmeFFts in all of 
the abon~ areas shall RORetheless be eligible for a PSSI OR the easis of tl=leir performaAee iA the iReliviawal areas of their 
assignment (MOU see ,'\rtiele 31.14). 
1.1d-	 The following working definitions shall apply: 
Outstanding: exceptional performance; distinguished; acknowledged as a model of performance. 
. . qpf'(?G(CA-.~1 0 Vl . . 
Mentonous: commendable performance; worthy o f~, cooperat1ve .and productive work With colleagues. 
1.2 	 The recognition of outstanding or meritorious performance by a Unit 3 employee shall normally be in the form of a 
permanent increase in the base salary of the individual ,PSSI awards shall eoAsist of from one to five steps OR tl:le salary 
schedwle iH aH)' siRgle year (MOU see A-rticle 31.15), or shall be in the form of a bonus (not a permanent increase in 
the base salary) of no more than 2.4% of the candidate's annual salary base in those cases where the faculty unit employee 
has reached the top step of his/her rank. (Employees in the full professor rank for any instructional facultv classification 
may be paid at a sa lary rate above the performance maximum for their classification.) 
1.2.1 	 No candidate shall receive an FMI that results in more than a twelve and one-half percent (12.5%) in any 
year. 
1.2.2 	 FMl mav be in the form of a bonus (not a permanent i_ncrense in the base salary of the individual) of no more 
than the equivalent of an annual salary increase of two and four-tenths percent (2.4%) in rhe case of faculty 
unit members whose outstanding or meritorious performance was part of an activity or pro ject conducted by 
a team, department or group of employees. 
1.3 	 For the purposes of PSSI FMI review and funding targets, counselors, librarians, athletic coaches, and UCTE Unit 3 
employees shall be considered separate units. (MOU see A-rticle 31.23). 
1.4 	 The effective date of all P&SI FMI awards shall be July 1st of each year that there are negotiated Perfurmance Salary 
Step Faculty Merit Increases (MOU see Mtiele 31.25). 
1.5 	 There is no requirement to expend all fund~icated to the P&SI FMI program in any given fiscal year. Any portion of 
the funds not expended in any fiscal year sha!!Jautomatically carry forward to the P&SI FMI pool in the next fiscal year. 
lR tl?le event that the PSSI FMl program 'is efimiHaEed, any funas tl:lat have beeR earried forward shall be ~:~sea for tlie 
professioHal development opportHnities ideHtified in Provision 25.1 of tile MOU. 
1.6 	 Each year that the P&SI FMI program is funded, the President shall allot 95% of the campus funding to the colleges/units 
based on the pro rata share of total salary filled full-time equivalent faculty positions for Unit 3 employees (department 
chairs/heads not included in these calculations) in each college/unit (MOU see Mtiele 31.29) and shall reserve 5% of 
the campus funding to provide a pool fur applicants wl:lo are SHeseq~:~eRtly awarded a PSSI pHrsHant to aH appeal (MOU 
see Mticle 31.39). for discretionary use. A separate allocation of FMI funds desii!Tlated for department chairs/heads shall 
be based on the FTEF pro rata portion of chairs/heads in each college or unit. The Chair of the Academic Senate shall be 
notified of the allocation model by the Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs in a timely fashion. 
College Deans shall distribute the P&SI FMI allocation pools to departments/equivalent units after factoring oHt a pro rata 
amo1:1nt (based on total salafies filJed full-ti me equivalent faculty positions (department chair/head positions not included) 
fur av,rardiRg PSSis to departmeHt J:leads/cl?lairs (or eq1:1ivaleRt sHpen'isors) and retaining 10% for their discretionary use 
for FMis of faculty positions (excluding department chairs/heads). College deans shall inform all Unit 3 employees 
within their College as to the total funding for the College and the distribution of those funds. 
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1.7 At each level of evaluation, applieaRts candidates shall be informed of their staRdiRg, iRel~:~diRg the reasoRs thereof, aRd be 
pro•1idea with a sHmffiary of tke easis of their reeommel'taarioA whether an FMI is recommended, and if so. the amount of 
the salary increase recommended. 
1.8 	Those involved in reviewing Faculty Activity Reports may access Personnel Action Files to verify or substantiate 
information. 
1.9 	A copy of the Facully Activity Report will be filed in the candidate's Personnel Action File. Recommendations pertaining 
to FMI will not become a part of the candidate' Personnel Action File. A copy of the correspondence awarding FMl will 
be filed in the incumbent's Personnel Action File.. 
2.0 	 Eligibility, Applications, and Nominations 
2.1 	 All Unit 3 employees are eligible to who submit aR aRRual a completed Faculty Activity Report report of kis/Rer 
aeti\·ities to the Department Chair/Head by the established deadline shall be considered for an FMI applieatioR for a PSSI 
award or to be ROFH:iRated by other fae~:~lty or aeadeFH:ie admiRistrators each year that the P&Sl FMI program is funded 
(MOU see Artiele 31. Hi). 
2.1.1 	 ApplieatioRsiRoffiiRatioRs Faculty Activity Reports of Department Chairs/Heads, and other equivalent 
supervisors of Unit 3 employees, wko are eoRtraet~:~ally eligible to apply or be ROFRiRated, will be evaluated and 
FMis determined reeoFRmended by their Dean, or appropriate administrator. 
2.1.2 	 Unit 3 employees shall not review his/her own annual report for an Faculty Merit Increase who are beiRg 
evaluated fur a PSSI, either through application or AOFRinatioA, caRROt serve oA aAy PSS! related e¥aluation 
eoFRFRittee whieh FRay e\'aluate said eFRployee. However, no faculty unit employee shall become ineligible for 
service on a faculty campus committee because he/she is a candidate for an increase. 
2.2 	 All applications/RoFR.iAatioAs must be suemitteEI to lhe Department Chair/Head or eqt:dvaleAt supervisar prior to tke 
apJ*ieatiofl closure elate, with a eopy to the President or f.lis/her desigAee, and m1:1st folio ·"'' the approves PSSI ApplicatioA 
fermat (MOU see Article 31. J6; see page a). The ap13lieation is limitee to 3 pages, howe\·er, applicants/nominators To 
facilitate the application process, Unit 3 employees may download the sample PSSI a13plieation forFR Faculty Activity 
Report from the OpenMail Bulletin Area-Forms, or from Academic Personnel website (hppt//www.Academic­
Personnel.calpoly.edu) under forms. The Faculty Active Report is limi.ted to no more than four (4)-typewritten pages 
using 12-point type and one-inch margins, Candidates may, without disrupting the order of the information presented, 
alter the amount of space dedicated to a specific section. 
2.3 	 For FMI's retroactive to July 1, 1998, evidence submitted in support of an applieant/noFRinee candidate should emphasize 
the period since the employee's last PSSI award. For those who had no t received a PSSl. the candidate should emphasize 
the 5 year period prior to the current PSSl FMI evaluation; or the interval since their initial appointment at Cal Poly if 
less than 5 years. 
For FMI's to become effective July 1, 1999, evidence submitted in support of a candidate should emphasize the period 
July 1, 1998 through December 31, 1998. 
2.4 	 All applications/noFRinations Faculty Activity Reports and supporting documentation must only be submitted in writing. 
All forms of electronic, photographic, and other media will be returned to the applicant and will not be considered, unless 
authorized by Dean or appropriate administrator. Upon receipt. Department Chairs/Heads will provide copy of each FAR 
to Dean (or appropriate administrator) and to the Provost. and forward the FAR to the department faculty FMI committee 
or Review Board (see Section 3.2). 
3.0 	 De,paFtment Criteria and Procedures and CFiteFia 
3.1 Criteria and procedures. iRcludiAg tJ:te a(3plication form (as limiteEI by SectioR ?:2 above), used in evali:IM:iAg for PS£1 
awards to be estab lisl=ted by eacH. departmeet/ueir aed appnwed by lfte Dean (or appropriate administrator). Criteria to be 
used in e\·aluating applican~/nominees are to be ceRsisteRt with approved guidel:ines applies in R.0 T evaluatioAs (MOU 
see Article 31.18). The criteria for the award of Faculty Merit increases shall be as follows. Faculty shall be eligible for 
Faculty Merit Increases for demonstrated performance, commensurate with rank, work assignment. and years of service. 
for: 
The quality of the unit member's teaching alone: 

Teaching and scholarship; 
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Teaching and service to the University and community; or 

Teaching, scholarship, and service to the University and community. 

J.4 	3.2 Academic departments/units shall constitute the highest level faculty review committee with regard to PSSl- FMI 
recommendations, applications/nominations unless replaced by a Review Board. Members of a departmental FMI 
committees or Review Board must hold tenure. 
Departments/units may elect to utilize a College Review Board. In such cases, the department/unit would request that the 
Dean convene an elected Review Board. The composition of the Review Board should be similar to the College Peer 
Review. Committee used in promotion considerations, but could include representation from departments/units outside of 
the College when requested by the department/unit being evaluated. 
The counselor, librarian, athletic coach, Writing Skills Program, and UCTE units may elect to request that the Provost 
and Vice President for Academic Affairs appoint a Review Board consisting of tenured faculty. 
~ 3.3 Following completion of the evaluation procedure used by the faculty review committee, all applieations/aominations 
Faculty Activity Reports shall be forwarded to the appropriate department chair/head Deaa of the College (or appropriate 
administrator). Departmental PSSl FMI recommendations, including the n1:1ffiber of salary steps increase recommended, shall 
be forwarded to both the department chair/head and the Dean of the College (or appropriate administrator) and the President of 
the Uni\'ersity (MOU see Article 31.21). 
J..J 	 Applicants/nominees are to be eval~:~ateEI in tl:te following areas: teaching performance and/or otfler professional 
performance; professional growtfl ana asflievement; ana service to ll:te tlAi,•ersity, stuEients, and COFRiflURily (M:OU see 
Article 31.14). 
M 	 Applicants/nominees sflall be inforlfleEI by tfleir deflartlflen!l~:~nit PSSI COifllfliHee!Review Board of it:s recoFR:ffleadation 
and n1:1mber of steps for wflich they were reso!fllflended. 
~ 	Applicants/nominees may forwttrel a one page rei:Juttal , to the Elepartlflental or Revie•,>.< Boarel recommenelation, to 
t-he Dean or appropriate aellflinistrator (with a copy to tl:!e President) within 7 ealenaar says ef their netification. 
Statelflents s~:~I:Jmitted 13y applicants/nominees sflall ae incl~:~aeel with their original PSST aflJ:llication. 
3.4 	 MThe total cost of all departmental recommendations shall not exceed the targeted allocation for the department/unit. 
3.5 	 J,S,lAflplicants/nominees Candidates who receive positive recommendations, but for whom there is insufficient 
funding within the targeted departmentaVunit allocation shall have their recommendation forwarded on a separate list 
so noted for consideration by the department chair/head and Dean. 
J.:.6 	 The department chair/head shalt receive the Faculty Activity Reports and recommendations from the departmental 
FMl committee or College Review Board. as appropriate. After review of the Faculty Activity Reports and the 
recommendations provided by the departmental FM1 committee (or College Review Board), the department 
chair/head shall provide the Dean (or appropriate administrator) with his/her recommendations and the amount of any 
salary increase being recommended. The department chair/head shall inform each candidate of the FMI 
recommendations being forwarded to the Dean. Recommendations are not to be placed into the candidate's Personnel 
Action File. 
4.0 	 Administrative Review 
4.1 	 The Dean or appropriate administrator of each College/unit shall receive all PSSI FMI applieatioRs aRd resommeRdations 
annual reports from each department/unit within the College. After review of the applieations/nominations Faculty 
Activity Reports, the recommendations of the departmental FMI committee and department chairs/heads, aad 
sons~:~ltatien with tl=!e DepartmeRt Cl=!airs/Heads, the Dean or appropriate administrator shall award~ FMis, which at 
a minimum shall include at least 50% of Unit 3 members recommended for PSSl FMI awards by the respective 
department/unit/ review board. Once the 50% awards criterion is met from the 85% allocation, deans/appropriate 
administrators may treat the remaining dollar allocation as discretionary funds (in addition to the initial 10% discretionary 
allocation). The total cost of all steps recommended by the Dean shall not exceed the target allocation for the 
College/unit. 
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4.2 	 After conferring with the President and Provost, the Dean or appropriate administrator shall notify each applieaat 
candidate of the decision to grant or den:(3>~ FMI award for outstanding or meritorious performance. The President 
may increase the allocation of a college/unit from his/her discretionary reserve. ApplieaAts Candidates awarde~ 
FMI shall also be informed of the RHmber of steps salary increase to be granted and the effective date of the award. c;;vY\ 
4.3 	 Administrative review of counselors shall be the responsibility of the Vice President for Student Affairs or his/her 
designee; for librarians the Dean of Library Services or his/her designee; for athletic coaches the Athletic Director or 
his/her designee; and for UCTE the Director of UCTE or his/her designee. 
5.0 President's Review 
5.1 	 The President or designee shall review the applieatioas/BomiRatioRs Faculty Activity Reports, recommendations from the 
academic departments/units and the decisions of College Deans, or appropriate administrator. 
6.0 	 PSSI FMI calendar and timeline 
6.1 	 The specific timeline covering notification, applieatioR submissioR, evaluation, and PSSI FMI award announcements 
shall be established by the President or designee in consultation with the Academic Senate. Faculty members who do 
want their name published should so indicate on their Faculty Activity Report at the time it is submitted. 
7,0 	 Peer Review of PSSI denials 
7.1 	 Applieants/nomiAees who fail to receive a PS~I award shall be eligible to have their a!'lf3lication revieweel by the 
URiversi.l}' Peer Re,·iew Paeel. The apf3ealleuer may be up to six pages iR leRgth, do~:~ble Sf3aceel, aRe! m1:1st be receiveel ey 
the Provost aRd Vice PresideAt for Academic Affairs within teA academic working days of reeeifJt of lhe notificatioA of 
deRial (MOU see Artiele 31.40). 
7.2 	 URi,·ersity Peer Re•,riew Paeels, CORSistiRg of 3 members aAd l alternate, will ee aflf30iRleel ey the Provost aRe! Vice 
PresiEienl' for AcaEiemie Affairs ifl COASultation with CaliforRia l"aci:IIEy AssooiatiOA. Memeers shall be selected ey lot 
from among all full time, teAI:IreEI faculty who Elie not serve on a PSSl committee, aeel ,,.,.he were not 3f3fllicants/nominees 
for a PSSI a•r.·ard (MOU see ,<\i'ticles 31.41; 31.42). 
7.3 	 The University Peer Review Panel sl:lall begin to review the speeifie Performance Salary Stefl aeRial withiR 14 elays of its 
~OR. The Panel's re>tiew shall be limited to a recoRsieleratiOR of tke increase deeial of the aflplicanvnominee, aeel the 
appropriate admiAiStrator ' s written response EO any allegatiOAS maee B)' tRe affecteel employee . eKCeJ3l for fJFeSeRtatiees 
of the complaiAaAt: ana the aEiministrator, if the admiAistrator chooses, the 13eer re\•iew •Nill be maele Hom the Elocl:I:FReets 
set forth ie See tieR 31.43 of the MOU. 
7.4 	 The Universi\y Peer Review Paeel f3Foeeeding will AOl be opee to the p1:1blic aRd shail not eoestit1:1te a heariRg (MOU 
see Article 31.44). 
7.S 	 No later thae thirty (30) days after its seleetioR, the University Peer Re,•iev,r Panel shall s1:1bmit to the PresiEieat and 
complaiRaRt a written reJ3ort of its fiaEiings and recommeRdations. All•n·ritten materials coasidered by the Ue:iversity Peer 
Review f3aRel shall be foF'n'Brded to the PresiEieet. WheR the flaRe! eas COFFlfllied with tflis section, it shail ee discearged of 
its ~:ll:lties for aay individ~:~al ease (MOU see Artiele 31.45). 
7.6 	 The PresiEient shall coAsiEier the Uni,·ersity Peer Review PaRel 's recommendations aRd all forwarded materials. No later 
than fo1:1rteee (14) days after reeeipt of th.e URiversity Peer Review FaBel's report, the Presideat sh.all aotify th.e 
apf3licaRtlnomiaee aREi the Uni•,cersity Peer Re\'iew Panel of Rls/her fteal Elecisioe, inel1:1eliRg the reasons therefor. 
Notjfication of the Presideel's decisioe C8RCI1:1Eies the peer re'liew flFOCedl:lre aRe! his/her deeisiOR shall ROt ee Sl:lbject to 
reYiew ie aay for1:1m. 
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CAL POLY 1999 FACULTY MERIT INCREASE CALENDAR 

July 1, 1998 FMI 

& 
July 1, 1999 FMI 
Aprii1-May 2 
• 	 All faculty unit employees complete Faculty Activity Reports that detail in separate sections the following: 
a) all appropriate activities for the period from last review (see Section 2.3 of Campus Policy) to July 1, 1998, 
for fiscal year 1998/99 Faculty Merit Increases retroactive to July 1, 1998, and 
b) all appropriate activities between July 1, 1998, through December 31, 1998 for fiscal year 1999/2000 Faculty 
Merit Increases to become effective July 1, 1999. 
April13 
• Academic Senate finalizes FMI Policy resolution. 
April16 
• 	 Departments determine whether to utilize a Departmental FMI Committee composed of tenured faculty unit 

employees, or a College Review Board, and advise Dean (or appropriate administrator) accordingly. 

May 3 (Monday) 
• 	 Faculty unit employees (faculty, librarians, coaches, counselors) submit completed Faculty Activity Reports to the 
Department Chair/Head who makes them available to the Departmental FMI Committee or College Review Board; 
Department Chair/Head provides Dean (or appropriate administrator) and Provide with a copy of each FAR. 
• 	 Faculty Activity Reports of Department Chair/Head (or equivalent supervisors) are submitted to Dean, or appropriate 
administrator. 
May13 
• 	 Departmental FMI Committee (or College Review Board) review Faculty Activity Reports and provide 

recommendations to Department Chairs/Heads with a copy to Dean (or appropriate administrator). 

May20 
• Department Chair/Head reviews Faculty Activity Reports and provides FMI recommendations to the Dean. 
May 21-June 7 
• Dean or appropriate administrator reviews Faculty Activity Reports and confers with Provost and President. 
JuneS 
• 	 Dean or appropriate administrator (as the President's designee) notifies candidates of final FMI decision retroactive to 
July 1, 1998. 
June 15 
• Deans provide list of 1998 FMis to Academic Personnel and Payroll Office by June 15 
14 days after final budget allocation to campus 
• 	 Dean or appropriate administrator (as the President's designee) notifies candidates of final FMI decision effective July 
I. 1999 
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California State University Faculty Activity Report 
Check one applicable time period per FAR completed: For the period: 
D 1. (date of last review) through June 30, 1998 
D 2. July 1, 1998 through December 31, 1998 
Please check the area of evaluation you wish to have emphasized during this review period (check only one): 
0Teaching only (see Section I below) 
0Teaching and scholarship (see Sections I and II below) 
0Teaching and service to University and c·ornnmnity (see Sections I and ill below) 
0Teaching, scholarship, and service to University and community (see Sections I, ll and lli below) 
Name Dept. 
Highest Degree & Date--- ---- ----- - - ------------------
In no more than Jour ( 4) typewritten pages using 12-point type and one-inch margins, provide information on your 
activities, contributions, and accomplishments in the following area( s) you have selected,Jor the period covered by 
this report. (Note, the sub-headings under each section are considered guidelines and not an obligatory request for 
information) 
I. Teaching & Contributions to Student Development/Other Primary Work Assignment 
A. Summarize and comment on your student evaluations ofteaching. 
B. Describe any changes in teaching approach or in responsibilities. 
C. Describe your responsibilities in advising, supervision, or similar activities. 
D. Course development or other curricular activities (i.e. redesign a major or minor) 
E. Other 
II. Scholarly/Creative Activities and Professional Development/Practice 
A. List/describe work completed (books, journal articles, performances, editing, presentations, grant proposals, etc.). 
B. List/describe work in progress. 
C. Other 
III. University & Community Service (list/describe your contribution to the following) 
A. Department Committees/Service 
B. College, University, Systemwide Committees/Service 
C. Professional Service Activities 
D. Community Service Activities 
E. Other 
IV. Optional: list special accomplishments & other activities not included in any of the above 
Are you willing to have your name published if awarded a faculty merit increase? Yes No 
I attest that the information provided in this report is accurate and true to the best of my knowledge. 
Faculty Member's Signature Date 
Faculty Activity Reports (FAD) for past five years will be accessible to FM/ reviewers at department and college levels. FAD summarizes 
data ofcourses taught and enrollments by term for each faculty member. Faculty members are not expected to provide this information The 
fo llowing Fall 1998 data will be provided by Academic Personnel to each Department: Rank/Classification; Tenured or Probationary or 
Temporary; If tenured or probationary, date of initial tenure-track appointme/lt; If temporary, date offirst appointment; years in present 
rank/classification; Time Base; and September 1998 monthly salary. 
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CAL POLY 

FACULTY MERIT INCREASE RECOMMENDATIONS 

RETROACTIVE TO · . J,lJ.~ 
Candidate:_________________Department:_____ _____ ______ ___ 
Recommendation of Faculty Committee 
Check approprillte boxes: The g_ualitt. o[the unit member's Outstanding Meritorious N/A 

D Teaching alone: D D D 

D Teaching and scholarship; D D D 

D Teaching and service to the University and community; or D D D 

D Teaching, scholarship, and service to the University and community D D D 

A Faculty Merit Increase retroactive to July 1, 1998 is (check ONLY ONE): 

D highly recommended within target allocation for annual increase of$_____ 

D recommended within target allocation for annual increase of $.____ 

D recommended, however, insufficient funds within target allocation to cover costs 

D notrecommended 

Signature, Chair of Faculty Committee Print Name Date 
Recommendation of Department Chair/Head 
Check approprillte boxes: The g_ualit't. o[the unit member's Outstanding Meritorious N/A 
D Teaching alone: D D D 
D Teaching and scholarship; D D D 
D Teaching and service to the University and community; or D D D 
D Teaching, scholarship, and service to the University and community D D D 
A Faculty Merit Increase retroactive to July 1, 1998 is( check ONLY ONE): 
D highly recommended within target allocation for annual increase of$, _____ 
D recommended within target allocation for annual increase of $___ ___ 
D recommended, however, insufficient funds within target allocation to cover costs 
D not recommended 
Signature, Department Chair/Head Print Name Date 
FMI Draft 4 4/5199, 8 
CAL POLY 

Candidate:_________________Department:_____ _ _ ____________ 
Recommendation of Faculty Committee 
Check approprwte boxes: The {lUal!t! o[the unit member's Outstanding Meritorious N/A 
0 Teaching alone: 0 0 0 
0 Teaching and scholarship; 0 0 0 
0 Teaching and service to the University and community; or 0 0 0 
0 Teaching, scholarship, and service to the University and community 0 0 D 
A Faculty Merit Increase effective July 1, 1999 is( check ONLY ONE): 

0 highly recommended within target allocation for annual increase of$_____ 

0 recommended within target allocation for annual increase of $____ 

0 recommended, however, insufficient funds within target allocation to cover costs 

D not recommended 

Signature, Chair of Faculty Committee Print Name Date 
Recommendation of Department Chair/Head 
Check approprU1te boxes: The {lUalitJ. o[the unit member's Outstanding Meritorious N/A 
0 Teaching alone: D 0 D 
D Teaching and scholarship; D 0 D 
0 Teaching and service to the University and community; or D 0 D 
D Teaching, scholarship, and service to the University and community D 0 D 
A Faculty Merit Increase effective July 1, 1999 is( check ONLY ONE): 
D highly recommended within target allocation for annual increase of$. _____ 
D recommended within target allocation for annual increase of $______ 
0 recommended, however, insufficient funds within target allocation to cover costs 
D not recommended 
Signature, Department Chair/Head Print Name Date 
